
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Bureau.

Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,

November 24 1892.

Max. tern., C5: mm. tern., 43.
Rainfall past 24 hours, .09; rainfall to* sea-

son, .43. _
Forecast.

Forecast for Southern California: Fair
and warmer.

John Freeman, who was elected con-
stable at Downey, was stated recently in

the papers to be a Republican. This
was an error. He is a square-toed
Democrat and does not desire being

called by\iny other name.
There will be a People's party meet-

ing at Banquet hall, Downey avenue
and Chestnut street. East Los Angeles,
this evening. Candidates will be pres-
ent. Every one invited.

On Sunday, the 27th, the Santa

Fe route will" change its time, aud it

will put on a new fast first-class tram to
Chicago, which willmake the run seven
hours less than the present overland
and 30 hourß less than any other line to
the east. The management of the

Southern California railway deserves

Ortdit for tbe inaguration of this new
service. The train will be called the

Chicago and Los Angeles limited.
Dr. C. E. Smith of East Third street

wishes to state iv regard to the state-

ment in Thursday morning's Herald
that his son took about two grains of

atropine by mistake and that he or Dr.

Talcott not having a hypodermic syringe
at hand sent for Dr. H. B. B. Mont-
gomery on Twenty-ninth Btreet, lie
being the nearest physician in the
vicinity who had a hypodermic syringe

and battery, and that proper credit is

due to Dr. Montgomery for his timely
aid and service and kindness in assisting

to save the young man's life.
The following building permits were

isßued on Wednesday: P. J. Hummel,
frame dwelling, Bartlett Btreet, $1500;

W. R. Hooper, frame dwelling, Bunker
Hillavenue, between Third and Fourth,

$1200; Arthur Vinette, to ni >ye, add to
and repair building, No. 1539 W. First,
$400; 1. L. Spencer, frame dwelling, be-
tween Santee and Los Angeles, $1990;
Delia M. Hariue, frame dwelling, Twen-
ty-seventh etreet, between Main and
Maple, $1400; Mr. Billiard brick stores
on Los Angdles. street, $900; J. H.
Brook, frame dwelling, southeast corner
Eleventh and Burlington avenue, $1200;
R. R. Stanton, frame dwelling, Tnir-
tieth Btreet between Main and figueroa,
$2700; Edward tiawort.b, frame dwell-
ing, 'Myrtle avenue between tfevenih
and Eighth, $1000; Elizabeth Water-
house, frame dwelling, southvest cor-
ner Ingraham and Winner $1200.

If you want first-claes meals at popu-
lar prices, aud eastern oystereatjy style,
60c a dozen, go to the Hollenbeck hotel
cafe, 216 \V. Second street.

Reliable life insurance at, half the
usual rates. Mutual R-serve Fund Life
association, New York. One of the
strongest and most popular companies
in the world. Investigate and be con-
vinced. F J. Cressey, manage!, room
6, No. 120 South Soring street, Los An-
geles.

PERSONAL.

Gates M. Fowler of Phcenix ia at the
Hollenbeck.

A. B. Greenewald has returned from
San Francisco, where he hta been for
the past two weeks on a business trip.

ELOPED WITH HIS WIFE.

How an Amorou* Tailor Deserted His
Companion.

It might have been "Black John." A
few days ago Chief of Police Glass re-
ceived a dispatch from a young woman
in San Diego asking if a nun named W.
M. Green was in this city, stating that he
was "wanted" down there,as she was in
doabt whether she was a maid, vife or
widow. The chief replied that Green
was not in this city, at least not under
that name.

It appears that about two years ago
W. M. Green deserted his wife and child
in Omaha, and went to Pres ott, Ariz.
He is a tailor, and after residing there
some time he won the affections of this
young woman and finally pressed his
suit to a finish, and the couple removed
to San Diego, where they lived on the
theatrical plan. He opened a tailor
shop in the ''baynclimate" 'own, and
finally decided to send for his original
wife.

About two weeks ago he sent the
young woman to San Bernardino, with
instructions to make arrangements for
their removal to tbat place. While she
was away, Green's wife and child ar-
rived, and next day they boarded the
train for?no one knows where.

Hia creditors refuse to be comforted,
alao the young woman who believed her
self to be hie wife. On learning of their
flight, she boarded the dm train out of
San Bdrnardino and came to this city in
search of her base betayer, vowing that
ehe would kill him on sight, but as there
has been no casual'y of that nature, it
is likely that Green has made his es-
cape.

He Mistook Uis Name.
A professional dude stood at the cor-

ner of South Spring and Second atreet
yesterday and with a Thanksgiving
smile approached a strange lady, with a
lame attempt at flirtation, saying : "Ah,
excuse me, Miss Smasher; I believe we
have met; my name ia Kermith."

"Iam under the impression that it is
Denis," tae maiden replied icily, as she
swept away with a Main-street glide.

Farmers come fifteen miles to my
store to get Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. Many of them, like myself, are
never without it in their homes. It
cured my boy of a severe attack of croup
and, I believe, save i his life?X. Dalton,
Luray, Russell county, Kansas. This
remedy is a certain cure for croup and,
if used as soon as tbe first symptoms ap-
pear, will ptevent the attack. For sale
by C. F. Heinzeman, druggist, 222 North
Main street.

Grand Democratic Rally
On Friday evening at Temple street
engine house. Candidates ou the Demo-
cratic city ticket, including Hon. T. E.
Rowan, nominee for mayor, will be
present. Every voter of the Second
ward should be present.

Very Important .
Itwill pay you to visit Korn & Kan-

trowitz, the new tuiloring palace. Fit
and workmanship guaranteed. Prices
reasonable, 214 South Broadway.

R. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fullydrawn. 127 Wettoecond. Telephone 165.

California Vinegar Works,
655 Banning stn-et, oppoaitts soap factory,
near Alameda and First streets, one-half block
Jiom electric lightworks.

Charley Kuhl
Wants to Bee all his old friends at the 0. K. sa-
loon, 246 B. Main St.

MEMORANDA.
Come ont and hear Hon. T. E. Rowan

on the water question at Temple etreet
engine house this, Friday evening, 25th
met., at 7:30 p. m.

One fare for the round trip to all
points on the Southern California rail-
way (Santa Fe route) Sunday.

Texas bulk oysters; 146 S. Main st.

Dr. Pepper, S. Spring street.
See Kan-Koo adv. today on first page.
A round trip for a one way fare on the

Southern Pacific to all local points from
Los Angeles every Sunday.

Dr. Lindley, 331}s South Spring street.
See Schumacher photo ad. First page.
Campbell's Curious Curios. See adv.
Bi-chloride of gold cure, Santa Fe

Springß.
If you need a fine-made euir, first-

class goods, at reasonable rates, ccc Nel-
gen the tailor, 116 North Spring street.

Insure with A. C. Qolsh, 147 South
Broadway.

50c. and 75c. silk, and ladies' dressing
jackets. See Kankoo's ad.

Ring up telephone 44. Your gocde
willbe promptly delivered.

Dr. McSwegan moved to 223 S. Mc.ln
atreet, opposite the cathedral.

R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillips block. N. Sorine street.

Dr. Hughes, former Resident Surgeon
to the New York Hospital of New York
City. Office 175 North Spring street;
tel. 73.

Dr. Tudor, dentist, removed to Hotel
Ramona, Third and Spring sts. Crown
and bridge work.

To tbe tourists: Take a trip over the
kite shaped track Sunday. Only one
fare for the round trip via the Southern
California railway (Santa Fe route).
Mountains, meadows, orchaids and
ranchos are passed by the panoramic
traiDS.

The famous famib/hotel,the Hotel Fig-
ueroa, corner of SKeeuth and Figueroa
streets, has been leased by Mr. H. S.
Kenvoii and willbe opened to the pub-
lic December Ist.

San Diego for one fare the round trip,
good fur ten (10) days. Ticketß on sale
the 25th and 20ih*. Don't fail to go.
The Southern California railway, (Santa

Fe route).
Try our Sonoma Zinfundel wine at 5b

cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda ste. Tel. 309.

The New Vienna Buffet still maintains
a large shirt of the public's patronage.
The programme is an exceedingly good
one, the result being crowded houses
eveiy night.

The Windermere, on Ocean avenue,
Santa Monica, ia a pleasant winter re-
sort, beautifully situated overlooking
the Pacific ocean.

A. B Greenewald has returned from a
two week's business trip to San Fran-
cisco, where he has purchased the finest
line of imported cigars ever brought to
this city.

Some of the most delightful mountain
drives, the best preserved and largest
mission in the state are at Santa Bar-
bara. Bound trip by the Soutliern Pa-
cific $3 50 every Saturday, tickets good
until followingTuesday.

The Original Vienna Buffet, corner of
Main and Reqnena streets, is giving a
most attraclive programme every night.
An extra bill fur this evening, Including
the celebrated Laziola enters. Admission
free.

There is no better fiehinz on the coast
than off the staunch, mammoth wharf
at Santa Monica, 2700 feet out aud
creeping seaward at the rate of 32 feet
per day. Southern Pacific Sunday trains
run not to the end of the wharf. Round
trip 50 cents.

All members of the Second Ward
Democratic club aud ail Democrats oi
the Second ward are requested to meet at
the club rooms, on Upper Main street,
at C :30 p. m, today, for the purpose of
joining tbe meeting to be held on Tem-
ple street. The meeting will be ad-
dressed by Mr. T. E. Rowan and the
other Democratic candidates for city
offices, and the position of the party on
the water and other important questions
willbe fully discussed.

ANOTHER REPUBLICAN.

He Given More Forcible Reasons Why It
Should Bo Mayor Kowau.

"Inoticed an interview in the Hebald
a few days ago where a Repub'icin said
be would vote for Thomas E Rowan for
mayor." So said a well-known Spring-
street merchant to a Herald reporter
yesterday. "I want to indorse that
man's views, and add some more my-
self. I have known Mr. Rowan for
many years. He was educated in a
political way by ex-Gov. John G.
Downey, a man who saved California
several million dollars by refusing to
jim in a steal which would have multi-
plied hia fortune several times over. I
lully believe that since the American
.occupation oi Calif >rnia no better man
for mayor has been presented to tbe
neople of Los Angeles than Thomas
E. Rowan. I know myself that no
honest man has gone to him at any
time for help in need and been refused
A little incident I happen to be aware of
willhelp people who do not yet know
how they wiil vote to appreciate Mr.
Rowan's character. An estate waa to
be settled and appraised, and a bitter
quarrel existed between the parties as

|to what should be done. It was Anally
agreed by both tides that tbe matter
should be left to arbitration ; one man
was to be chosen by each side and he
was, if necessary, to choose another.
When the report was made it was found
each side had chosen Thomas E. Rowau
and they left it to him to decide, agree-
ing no third man was needed. I don't
know how others might feel, but I
would rather have that compliment
paid me than be mayor of Los Angeles.

"No voter knows much about Mr.
Tufte. His official actions in the coun-
cil seem to indicate that he may be a
sort of Jabez Banbury statesman. It
appears that Mr. Banbury's queer ideas
of turniDg a penny, as shown in the
Herald, left him a long wav behind bis
ticket. As Abraham Lincoln put it
neatly, 'you can't fool all the people at
once.'

' But with Thomas E. Rowan for
mayor there are brighter days ahead for
Los Angeles city. AU the qualities
wiiich have led the people to vote for
Henry T. Hazard for mayor Mr. Rowan
has and some of Mr. Hazard's faults you
willnot find in Rowan's case. I shall
he disappointed if Mr. Rowan does not.
pull through, hut if the people show
their usual good sense he willbeat his
opponent two to one."

SPECIAL MEMORANDA.

Drink Pabßt Blue Ribbon beer. Ger-
main Fruit company, sole agents. Be-
ware of imitations.

Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,
rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streetß. Telephone 1031.

Send a couple of cases of California
wines to your eastern friends. Germain
Fruit company.

A SHOOTING SCRAPE.

BCCK HOLI.IUAY AND J. P. BURTON
BXCHANOK (SHOTS.

The Difficulty Said to Have Arisen from
an Old Grudge?No One Hurt by

the BulUti-Officer Hens-
ley Injured.

There was a fusilade of pistol shots
last evening about 9:30 o'clock on West
Second street, between Spring and Main.
The firing took place in front of Wright
& Burton's cigar stand, adjoining
Melsted's restaurant. The principals
were Buck Holliday and J. P. Burton.
It is known that six shots were ex-
changed.

A witness to the affray stated to a
Herald reporter that be heard at least
ten shots. None of the ehota took effect,
and the marksmen stood within about
eight feet of each other. Itappears
from the statements of several people
who were present that the difficulty
was brought on in consequence
of a lormer misunderstanding
between Burton and Holliday. This
quarrel seema to have arisen over
a game of cards. Some one who is evi-
dently posted on the ins and outs of the
"poker room" in tho rear of the cigar
stand kept by VV. 8. Wright and
Burton, stated that a short while ago
Holliday and Burton won some money
from a miner who was visiting the city,
and that Burton, who seemed to bold
the mutual winnings, refused to make
an equal division. Whether thia be j
true or not it is, however, stated by j
otherß that the shooting was brought on I
by a prior misunderstanding about some j
gambling transaction.

it 112 West Secnd ptreet is a cigar
stand about 10x12; in the rear is a
"poker room," shut from the public
gaze by a Bcreen door. In the little
poker room are three tables and several
chairs. At about 9:30 Ust evening
Burton and Beve al others were seated
around a table, jußt having fluiehi-d a
game. Holliday entered the cigar stand
and walked back into the poker room,
saying to Burton that he wished to
sneak to him. Burton replied that
he did not wish to talk with him. Mr.
Wright, one of the proprietors of the
room, etated that as soon as Holliday
entered he anticipated trouble and
finally succeeded in backing Holliday to
the screen door but that Holliday per-
sisted in talking with Burton and gave
expression lo some "fighting talk."

Anotner witness stated that Holliday
stiuek Burton and after several blows
were exchanged, Holliday struck Bur-
ton on the head with his revolver. Hol-
liday retreated towards the d tor and to
the Bidewalk, thence into the street, and
on reaching the street fired five shots in
rapid succession at Burton. Holliday
then turned and ran up the alleyway
between the cigar store and South Spring
street. While discharging these five
shots rapidly from a hammerless Smith
<& Wesson revolver, Burton was standing
about the center of the eidewalk oppo-
site the cigar stand. The distance be-
tween the two men was not more than
eight feet. It is stated that Burton lired
only one shot, and that when Holliday
ran up the alley ho ran to the entrance
and tired at the retreating man in the
darkness. However, it is claimed by
several of the employes in Melstcd's
restaurant that more than six shots
were tired. One man states tbat he
heard 10 shots, and that five were fired
in rapid succession, as if by one man.
One of the waiters rushed out to see
what was the matter; he felt something
strike his sine, and he rushed bac,k to
see what that was A flying bullet had
knocked off a portion of tbe heel of his
shoe.

Holliday continued running up' the
alleyway, ac if making for the 10:45
north-bound train. A telephone mes-
pr.ge was sent to the central police sta-
tion and Clerk Cottle telephoned to the
train master at the Commercial-street
depot,- asking him to hold tbe train.
Detective Boequi and others went to the
station and looked closely through the
cars, but evidently H'.lliday wss
not on the train. Officer Hus-
ton, who was in the vicinity at
the time of the ehooting, arrested
Burton and took him to the station.
On Burton's person was found a 32-
--calibre Smith & Wesson hammerless
pistol. Only one barro-l had been fired.
There was a scalp wound on the top of
hie head, where he had been struck by
Holliday's pistol. The wound is slight.
Burton went out with an officer to
secure bail, but soon returned, had his
wound dressed in the receiving hospital,
where he remains until the disposition
of the case this morning. No charge
was entered against him.

At a late hour this morning Holliday
had not been found. It is hardly pos-
sible that he left on the 10:45 train, as
the alleyway through which he ran waa
very dark, and besides he had scarcely
sufficient lime to make the depot.

Officer S. P. Hensley was detailed to
intercept the north bound Southern Pa-
cific train. He mounted Officer Hous-
ton's horse and started for the depot at
a livelypace, when turning south into
Spring street from Second street the
florae's feet slipped from under him and
he fell in a heap to the ground. Officer
Heneley's left foot was caught and in-
jured. He was taken to ttie receiving
hospital and was attended by Dts Mnc-
Gowan and Choate. It waß found that
two or three bones in the arch of his
foot had been broken. The fracture was
set last night and willconfine Mr. Hens-
ley for about five weeks. The injury
will not materially interfere with the
uee of the foot.

Sleep on Left -Idc.
Many persons are unable to sleep on their

left side. The cause has long beeu a puzzle tophysicians. Metropolitan pipers speak witn
great Interest of Dr. Frauklin Miles, the omi-
nantludiaua specialist in nervous and he.irtdiseases, who has proven hat th's habit arises
from a dise-sed heart. He has examined andkept on record thousands of cases. His New
Heart Cure, a wonderful remr.dy, is sola at £
H. Hance's. Thousands testify to its value as acure for Heart Diseases. Mrs. Chas. Benoy
Love'aud, Col., Boys its effects ou her were
marvelous. Elegant book ou Heart Disease;ree.

Our Home Brew.
Maier A Znhelein's Lager, Irtßh from thebrewery, on draught in ail the principal sa

loons, delivered promptly in bo ties or k-gs
Office and Brewery. 444 Aliso st. Telephone 91

Removal.
Doan * Zeigler, the well known horaeshoers

have removed irom 8 0 No.th Lob Auxetes
street to COS North M.in street. Old patrons
and as manyne.voues as possible are requested
to call.

Visiting- (lards Kngraved
At Langstadter's, 214 West, Second. Tel 7G3

Patronise California Industries
By ordering P. P. Double Fxtra Browu Stout,
surerior id any foreign made stoui and roller
'ucob Adloff, aeent.

Bu<rgy robes, hoise blmkets at Foy's old re-
liable saddlery house, 315 N. Los Angeles St.

Drink John Wieland or Fredericksburg lager
beer, on tap at all first-class places.

Wallpaper. 237 8. Sprina. Samples sent.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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Clear
IClear.

GipAND's
Jr One >v
/rounded teaspooftful \
/ of Cleveland's 'V-^'?

Baking Powder \
does more and better work

than a heaoing y X~">y J\ teaspoonfui /
\ of any other. /
\ A large saving on a /
\. year's bakings. /

A pure cream of tartar powder.
Used in tho U. S. Army and by

tea.-:icrs of Cc
Cleveland's v tiie standard, it never

Varies, it docs the most work, the best
work and is perfectly wholesome.

SUFFERERS
FROM

Lost orFailing Manhood,
Nervous Debility,
Self-Abuse,
Night Emissions,
Decay of the Sexuai Organs,
Or Seminal Weakness,

Can ba QUICKLY AND PERMANENTLY
CORED by

Dr. Steinhart's

ESSENCE OF LIFE.
Which is a combination of tbe well-
known Sir Astley Cooper's Vital Re-
storative with other lugrelieuts. It
was established in 3i.n Francisco in
1875, and is the oldest remedy of ita
kind on the Pacific coast, and !s guar-
anteed to contain no mercury. Will
cure when all other remedies fall. YOB'
on call or write. AU communications
Btrictly i onfideutiul, and medicine Bent
un<ier a private name, ifprelerred.

Price, $2 Per Bottle; or 6 Bot-
tles for $10.

Pil's same price per box. Call on or write to
DR. STEInHART, booms 12 and 13, 331% 8.
Spring etreet. Los Angelea, Cal.

Kpeeial and infallible fpeeiflcs prepared for
all pri»ate diseases. Office hours from 9 am.
t" 3 p.m , aud from G to 8; Sundays from 10 to
12.

Instrumental treatment of Btrictures and all
kinds of surgical wotk done by competent sur-
geons.

MRS. S. LAWRENCE
353 South Spring St.,

Will tell you how to get rid of
Freckles, Red No*e,
Moth Patches, Blood Disease,
Pimples. Flesh Worms,
Blnck Heads, Kcsema,
Moles. Blemishes,
Warts Sunken I-ook,
fuperflnous Hair, Falling Hair,
Wiinkles, Dandruff,
Thin Eyebrows. Hollow Cheeks,
Disttgurements, Yellow Skin,

Rough Skin.
HOME COM FORTS

Are not enough. Every lady wants to feel com-
for'able in society, but she cuf not with her
face disScUTed by wrinkles, pimples, black
heads, freckles, tan, moth patches, etc.

LOLAMONTEZ CREAM,THESKIN FOOD
Restores the complexion tn youth. Price 75
cent* per pot?pot lasts three mouths. Sold by
all drugglßts.

VENEZUELA BITTERS

I |
PM up In e»ses of two dozen pints at

$17.00 per cafe.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
Bole agent (or Southeru California.

11 IM4Ot

AUCTION!
MATLOCK & REED,

Real Estate and General Auctioneers,
WILL SELL ON

Saturday, Nov. 26, at 10 a.m.,
At 131 South Broadway,

At the Wigwam, and continuing every Satur-
day thereafter,

Horses, Wagons. Milch Cows.
Harness, Kami Implements, etc.

We kindly call the at'enMon of ihe public to
the fact that weare permnuent y loca'ed at the
above plac* as a 11 *est ck sales yard every Bat
U'duyatlOam. Parties having an'thing in
this linethat >huy wißh to fell will please list
itat or before 10 a.m. ofnay of sile.
MATLOCK & REED. AUCTIONEERS,

Offce, V20)4 South Spring street.

If Yon Have Defective Eyps
And value them, consult us. No case of det ?\u25a0 -tlve vision where glares aro required is too
complicated for us The (orrectadjustmento(
frames is quite as Important as the perfect Stting of lenses, and the fclentiflc fitting
making of glasses and fram. s is our only busi-
ness (specialty) Have satisfied othe-s, will
satifyyou Wo use el. ctric puwer and arc thonly house here that grinds glasses to order
Established 1882.

rt. G. MAK.-mnZ. Leading Scientific Opti-
cian, (Specialist,) 167 N. Spring, opp. old Court
Hods. . Don't fo-iet the number.

BKIDOE WOUK. DENTIST

Teeth filled and ex

BET OF TEETH, «7 TO SlO.

DR. L_. E.>ORD,
118 S. Spring St., Los Angeles

Hours?3 a.in to 5:30 p.m.
£BP~Con!.ulta.tlon free 9-28 0m

aid

Prices low for spot oaoh, or will sell on install
merits.

AO 1 SOUTH fIPKINQ STREET
Between For.rth and Fifth Street*.

Telephone 934. V. O. box 921. 7-21-t:

Mrs. Nellie Harrison
Toilet Preparations v_W_st^\

(Jive the best Br.tisfac- iF2_ "I
tion. They are scieu-
tiflcr.lly prepared from _J
the choicest and
most expensive ma Ais?%
terials. Ladies who <have been fooled by 'Wfcwtouwst.fo fWu£j.
worthless face prep- \ 'hjfcx *
arations ore especially invited to call on

MRS. S. LAWRENCE,
Artistic Hairdresser aud Manicure,

353 South Spring Street,
Los Angeles.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
COMPOUND * OX YQ ElN ,

A« prescribed hy
Dl{. M. HILTON WILLIAMS

137 8 Broadway, Lo« Angeles
Is the most successful remedy now emp'oyed
hy the medical profession in the cure of Head,
Throat and Lung a flee ions.

OZCENA.
Ozccna is the profe sioual or technical name

given to an advanced form of catArrh, in which
ulceration haa eat' n through tho membrane
liDingofthe nose to the cutilage of the. bone.
Any case of catarrh may tnd In ozoena, but It
most frequently ooeuis in ttiose who are nat-
urally scofulous. The discharge takes jlace
thr ugh the nostrils or the thruat, and la uen-
erally o' a yellowish ora greenish yellowcolor,
frequently ilngtd with blond, and almost al-
wa>s attended by an offensive sm-11. In the
Ungutg \u25a0 of Dr. Wood, ol Philadelphia: "The
disease is one of the most obdurate and dis-
agreeable which th* phvsirlau has tooucouu-
ter. In bak cases the breaih of the patient be-
comes so revolting as to isolate him from so-
ciety, and render him an object of disgust,
even to himself "In some in-tauces pieces of bone become
separated and slough off, leaving rtctp, un
healthy ulcers, which secrete a bloody matter,
and are extremely difflcnltto cure.

After ozoena has continued somo time the
sense of smell becomes impaired and often
lot.

Daafnevs 1b one of the most common conse-
quences, and results from its extension
tnroughlhe eustachian tube to the internal
ear.

Pains in the head and over the frontal sin-
uses, impairing mtmory, and even insanity
irequcntiy springs from its extension to the
brain.

The great d nger, however, because the most
common, is that it will extend downward and
ahvet the lunes. In most cases of pulmonary
aißease catarrh i» pr- sent to some degree, and
in many It stances it cbuses a large sharu of
the patient's discomfort.

Be-does those grave consequences, nil of
which are liable to spring from scrofulous ca-
tar h or ozcena, there are other* which, ifless
dangerous, are sufficiently unpleasant. It oc-
casions great nnhapulne&s to thousands of both
sexes by isolating th m ami preventing their
settlement in life. Au offensive running Irom ths
nose, with foul breath, is about as gr.-at a
calamity at can befall joung p- otlo Bvery
disease of ihi-kind can be cured by our new
system of pi-nctiee. Consultation free, and
prices >»ithin the reach of all.

Those who de«ire to contult meinreg<rdto
their cases had bettor call at tne office for an
examination, but if impossible to visit the
office personally can write for a list'f questions
and c re lam, tn th ol which will bo sent free
of charge Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
137 South Broadway. Los Auge'cs, California.

Office hours?From 0 v. m. to 12:30 p. m. a.nd
from 1:30 to -1 p. m., Sundays excepted. 10-20

sun wed iri

MRS. A. MENDENHALL,

Hairdressing and Manicure Parlors,.107 North Spring street, room 23
Schumacher Dluck.

Shampooing done at residences if desired.

JOHN W. HALL,
124 S. Spring Street.

ONLY THREE DATS MORE
TO SECURE THE

IMMENSE BARGAINS
IN

Bab and Men's lying Goods
OFFERED BY

JOHN W. HALL
124 South Spring Street.

STILL alive is B. SENS, the RELIABLE BROADWAY
TAILOR, where you willfind the finest tailoring; done in the
city, and the best, largest and cash-selected stock to select

from. Rememoer the place, NO. 205 BROADWAY California
Bank Building. Rejpectfully, B. St-NS.

1 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 " \u25a0 1 ' ? m

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE!
Of (he entire LIVERY OUTFIT of the Leihy Bros, of Santa Monica, at the

O. X STABLES, 248 SOUTH MAIN STREKT, ou
MON DAY, NOVEMBER 28, AT 10 O'C LOOK A.M.

Ten head of Horses, 9 Buggies and Carriages, Ladies' and Gents' Saddle*,
12 sets Double and Single Harness. For particulars see circulars to be had at J.
N Johnson's O. X Stables. Office of E. W. NOYBS, Auctioneer.

\u25a0\u25a0- ? \u25a0

Notice to tt]e Public!
For the best-fitting garments and the finest workmanship

at the lowest prices go to
A. IST T A T? Ah" **"?*"«»\u25a0 *»«<"\u25a0,

? X-J A. » -L V? A XA--»-\ ; 317 N. Spring »t Opp. Temp'e blk

MASS MEETINGS TAXPAYERS.
APHBLIO MEETING OF TAXPA.YERS OPthis city is hereby called for rtATUKDAY.
NOVEMBER 2«TH, at Armory hall, corner
-ixth and Broadway, at 8 o'i iocs p.m . lor the
puipos* of discussing tho advisabt ity ofamen ling our city Chatter, and obtaining
other legislation with a view of consolidating
such of cur city and coucty offices as may acPn I'of the lame; of reorganizing the city fireand lo.ice departments pcimmetitly out ol
machine or party politics, and ofcutting downcity expenses and oiherwlse lessening public
expen itures, and the corsideratlon of suchother matters as will benefit the taxpayers ofthe city.
Robert a. Baker, J. M. Davies,
T. D. Stimson, D. Schlecs,
John G Downey, Jacoby Bros.,
G. J. Griffith, B. W. McDonald,
11, Uanahl. It. G. I.nut,
Louis Mi smer, John Brvson,
IX W. French, «>. W. Krouse,
John F. Humphrcvs, William Hunter,
H. 0. Lielitenoerger, L. J Rose,
I). Burbank, L. Bixby,
J. B. Lankershim, A K. Crawford,
T. W. Protheituu, K. TKysor,
Rirha-d Green, W. H Workman,
L N. Breed, John M. tl. Marble,
William Bo'byfhell, 8. W Little,
A. D. (Jhi drrss, ' Abbot Kinney.
M. G. Mcl'oon. Robert McGarvln,
A. W. Hulton, J 8. Giifflu,
J. T. Mn. wsrd, J. <: Howes,
Charles Forman, George H. Bonebrake,
Geoige W, Knox, P Beaudry,
I Bixby, j.L.Munhey,

G. J. Dalton, J. M. Griffith,
W T. Dalton, James Cuzner,
M.T. AllO'i, t). X Kawor,
V. £. Farmer, R Baker.
T. L Winder, William Moore,
J. U. Mtcnener, 11. W. Mills,
W. H. cross, A. W. II ugh,
8. Grant, X. (1. Bosbv.ihell,
J. W. McCann, R. B. Lovfll,
P. T. Ludwlck, A. J. Rrartlsh. (22 st)

DISEASES OF MEN.. Kidney and Blad-
__f tier Diseases.

JBl_/ Acnte aiulChron-
f?JK ie Discharges.

jHW] Organal Weak-

f-exu'il Indiffer-
eiice of both

\u25a0 Inrpediments to

i Promptly and

Cured at

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATK DTSPENBARY,
116 East First Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

Themos' successful I'rlvat*Dlr«-a>.e doctor
in the Hiate. Onnurrhea, Gleet, stricture,
Seminal Weakness, N»rv«.u» Debility,
Syiihilia, Skin and Kidney dlstsses and
Sexual Weakueas succetsiully treated. Med-
icines t repared in private laboratory, Moth
sexes 2niifeult in confidence. l»r. White has
no hited-übntltutes. You see the doctor only.
Dr White is the only i .lis' In the Slate
who exclusively treats private, nervous and
chronic diseases. Cures guaranteed In aU
curable cases. Don't waste time with patent
medic ne». If yon have any anusl trouole
cot BUlt Dr. White. Scientific treatment.
Reasonable charges.

MANICURING,
CRIMFING,

SHAMPOOING,
SINGEING,

BT? B WONDER HAIRPARLORS
MRS. M. CODIB, 219 Sonth Spring street.

PECK, SHARP & NEITZKE CO,
UNDERTAKERS,

AND
EMBALMERS.

Everything First-Clui and Chugu KetMiible.
No. 140 North Main street, Los Angeles


